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NO OTHER FOOD PRODUCT9MAJSit; some presents and hearty congratula-
tions, welcomed their i guests In a

moH cordial manner. Refreshments
were served after ten o'clock.V V &. Society

societies, missions 'and all, other or-
ganizations promoting purity are
urged to unite in this work and send
delegates. Further information can
be obtained by addressing the presi-
dent of the Federation, B. T. Stead-wel- l.

La Crosse. Wis., or Dr. Carolyn
Geisel. Battle Creek,- - Michigan.
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GONE WEST TO MARRY.

has a I record like Walter Baker &
Coa Cocoa and Chocolate. They
have held the market with constantly
Increasing sales for 127 years and have
won 48 ltigbcst awards in Europe and
America.
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State

Delegates to D. A. Hi Congress.
Winston-Sale- m. X. C. Oct. l.-- Mrs,

W.iO. Shannon, State Treasurer, and
Regent of the Whitmel iBlotfnt chap-
ter Daughters of the American Revol-
ution, of Henderson, N. C.. Mrs. ,F. It-Har-

and Mrs. John D. Cooper, .del-
egates fo the Chapter, are attending
thej State? Congress here.

LUZDACJCJE
Tho COFFEE thzt has mnD

"Wow Orleans tho.Cood-C- o Ico
Capital of America.

25 cts. 1-- lb cdn. YnV 17 An GEC
At all reliable Grocers'

The ReilyTay1or Co. New Orleans, V. S. A.
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Fair Week at tho

Academy of

Music

To a Motbpr-ln-to- w.

Traditions concering rnother-ln-la- ws

are rather . repudiated by the
following poem Inscribed by: the poet,
Edgar ilen Poe. to - Ws wife s
mother, Mrs. CUmm:

feel that In the heavensBecauee- - I
above.T. vhianitrinr to one anothei. Stae Fair Week at the Academy of

Music will he one 4f the big attrac-
tions that mean big houses every night.

Monday night, October 14. the great
attraction will be Ramsey Wallace In
"Sherlock Holmes" the remarkable
play of lights and shadows by William

will not be much less than 'this
amount.

And that means $400 of the clty'a
funds wasted.

the soft red glow from the lights shed
a lustre over all.

Thee are twenty-seve- n ladies,
members of the Club, anrt each mem-
ber had invited a guest, each one
having been requested to cme repre-
senting come book.

At half past eight o'clock the merry
company began to assemble.

Each person was given pencil and
paper :and asked to guess the names
of the books represented.

After much hard thinking and
lively jcorverstation the papers wero
taken iur-- and examined by the com-
mittee! and It was found that Mr.
Ferdinand B. Johnson had won the
prize, ia beautiful bound "Book of
Toasts!"

Mr. iHenry A. Grady presented the
book to Mr. Johnson, in his usual
happy j style.

The! guests were then entertained
with Progressive Dominoes, for some
time, iind as the game progressed a
very lfyel interest was shown.

At half past ten o'clock the dining
room Was thrown open and cream and
cake were served.

Gillette and Sir A. Canon Doyle. It--

A Young Woman of Iredell Will Meet
Her Mate in Little Rock.

Statesville. N. C. Oct. 1. Miss El-
len Sherrlll. of Charlotte, daughter of
Mr. J. W. Sherrill. of Statesville. will
be married to Mr. James A. Cald-
well, of Oklahoma, tomorrow. The
marriage will take place at Little Rock,
Ark., and Immediately after the cere-
mony the young people will go to Mr.
Caldwell's home at Ardmore, Okla.
The plans of these young people have
been kept secret", and no one knew
of them when Miss Sherrill Jeft States-
ville yesterday except Messrs. Jesse
and A. R. ftherrill and this corre-
spondent, who was Instructed to keep
quiet until today.' Mis Sherrill. who
has been living in Charlotte, has been
here about a week visiting at the
home of her father ana brother. She
left town yesterday. telling home
folks and friends that she was going
to a point In Indiana to visit friends.
It happened that Mr A. R. Sherrlll
had planned to leave yesterday for
New Mexico on a prospecting trip.
He Is a cousin of Miss Sherrill and
she made her plane known to him and
he aeompanled her and will attend
the marriage tomorrow.

Mr. Caldwell, the groom-to-b- e. is
not unknown In these parts He is a
son of Mr. Bd. Caldwell, of Catawba
county. He went to the West about
a year ago and is now engaged In the
clothing business at Ardway. Oklo-hom- a.
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WILUNGITAM-EASIjEY- .

all give high praise to the plays which,are billed to be in Raleigh that week.

PERSONALS.
County Commissioner W. C. Brewer,

of Wskc Forest, was in the city yes-
terday.

Rev. J. D.:Hufham, one of the land
marks In the Baptist ministry of theState, was here yesterday from Hen-
derson.

- Mr. John McDuffle, of Oxfojrd,
passed through the city

' yesterday en
route to Favetteville.

Mr. John 6." Ellington, of Fayette-vill- e.

was In Raleigh yesterday.

, It Was Mr. R, W. Rice.
. In yesterday's paper mention was

made of the fact that Mr. R. W.
Rice, the popular shirt waist maker, or
Baltimore, received injuries from a
fall In Wilson. By a typographical
error It ,was made to read Mr. R, .
Price.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

Reports Must Be Made By lire De-

partments on or Before October SI

Insurance Commissioner J R. Young
is sending out to the towns and all
fire departments of the State circulars
for the reports that according to the
act of the General Assembly of 1907
must be filed with the Insurance j De-
partment ion or before: the 31st of
October In order to secure the bene-
fits of the appropriation for pension-i- n

fireman. The section of the act
requiring .these reports is as follows:

"Sec. 8. hrhe clerk of any city, town,
village or other municipal corporation
having an! organized fire department
shall, on or before the thirty-fir- st day
of October in each year, make and
file with the Insurance Commissioner
his certificate, stating the existence
of such" eparment, the number of
steam, hand or other engines, hook
and ladder, trucks and hose carts
in actual use. the number of organized
fiompanlesjj and the system of water-suppl- y

in use for such departments,
together with such other facts as such
Insurance Commissioner may require,
on a blank to be furnished by him.
If the certificate required by this sec-
tion is not filed with the Insurance
Commissioner on or before October
thirty-firs- t, in any year, the city, town
or village 5so failing to file such cer-
tificate shall V rleemerl to have waiver!

is a play that has had great runs
in New York and London and is now
playing in Paris.

Tuesday and Wednesday nlghtthere
will be "Blue Beard." the splendid
orlgirjal production, the company com-
ing djrect from Cincinnati, Ohio, with
sixty-tw- o people. fI

Thursday night, October 17, the at-
traction is "Peggy From Paris' an es-
pecially delightful performance, with
Miss ; Helen Byron fend fifty people.
Miss Byron will be remembered hereas "Sergeant Kitty."

Friday night, October 18, there will
be Miss Florence' Davis, in "The Arri-
val of Kitty." Miss Davis has appeared
in Raleigh and Is a, charming actress,

Saturday night. October 19th therewill jbe "In Louisiana" a dramaticversion of the French Settlement ofLouisiana In 1812. It is spectacular

To tfce Episcopal Conven tion. -

Dr. and Mrs. I. McK Plttensrcr.
Mrs .Joseph Blount Cheshire, Dr. aniMrs. A. B- - Hunter. Rev. Geo. W. Lav
and Hon. R. H7 Battle left yestcxa:'
for Richmond to attend the Kpiseopal
General Convention which convenes
today.

COST OP BOND ELECTION.4 .

Wedding Anniversary.
Will Aggregate) About 940O or More

That Jfnch Wasted. .

Can Tud. amons their burning terms
of "mother

Therefore, by that dear name I Ion
. have called you
You are more than -- mother-unto

mt.
And fill my heart of hearts, where

deain Installed you,.
In setting my Virginia's spirit free.

My mother my own mother who
died early. , ' .".

Was but the mother of myself; but
you

Are mother to the one. I 'loved so
dearly. ,

r

And thus are dearer than tne
mother I knew .

By that Infinity with --which my wife
Was dearer to my soul than its

soul life.
4 t

Miss Julia Moore of Pittsboro.
Is visiting Mrs. Robert Bypum.

Mrs. I Banks Holt and daugh-
ters. Misses Louise and Mattie Holt,
left this moraine for Baltimore
where they will visit relatives for a
coup Is of weak. Graham Tribune. ,:

Mrs. John W. Cross and Mrs. Jat.
I. Johnson left yesterday for a visit
to tho Jjtposltlon.

Mf. and Mrs. W. R. Tyner and
Mies Laura Prevatt. of Lumber ton,
passed through the city --Wsterday en
route to the Jamestown Exposition.
They were joined here by Misses Ad-

dle and Edna Tyner, students of the
Baptist University.

Mrs. J. R. Young and child have
returned from Montreat where they
pent the summer.

Mrs. K. M.Battis, Mrs. I. C. Blair
surtd Mrs. Goodno have gone to Elisa-
beth City as delegates to the meeting
ef the State W. C. T. U. Mrs. Goodno
la president of the W. C T. IT.

Off to Cuba.

Mrs. W. P. Oldham is here from
SVaahlngton, D. C, stopping, over for

. visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
j. S. Allen, while on her way to Cuba,
where she will live in the future.

'
Moseiey-Gardne- r.

Invitations reading as follows have
been Issued
Mr. and Mrs. James Monroe Gardner
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Sara Louise 4

Jacksonville. X. C. Oct. 1. The
13th anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Hill
Humphrey's marriage was celebrated
at their home on the lawn, last Thurs-
day night. Their many friends who
were present were received at the
gate by Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kellum,
and ushered to an entrance bordered
on either side by handsome palms and
ferns, j where they were received by
Mrs. C. C. Morton and presented to
Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey, who after
receiving their many useful and hand

The Grand Union Hotel, SaratovSprings. N. Y one of the largest anrlfinest summer hotels in the world,
is noted for its superior accomoda-tions, excellent table, fine music,
classic concerts, balls and social A-
ttractions. It accomodates nearly
100 guests and "everybody who I? any-
body," ft would sasn taay always be
found at the Crrrc. Ualon during thseason.

The exact- - cost to the city ' of . the
auditorium bond ' election, held on
September 28th, has not been ascer-
tained and can not be known with
accuracy .until the meeting of the
board of aldermen, when the board'
will decide upon the amount to be
paid the poll-holde- rs. City Clerk Will-so- n,

however, estimates that the cost
will be about $400 and doubtless It

and relinquished its rights for such ana brilliant.
year to the appropriation herein pro- - This is a genuine ?1 big week of at-vid- ed

for.'' . j tractions for Raleigh, and the critics

Wedding Day Moved Up and the Mar-
riage Celebrated in Wilson.

Wilson, N. C. Oct. 1. Mr. R W.
Wlllingham. of Fair Bluff. X. C, and
Miss Mamie E. Easley. of South Bos-
ton. Va.. were quietly married yes-
terday at the home of Capt. J. R.
Hutchings.

The bride, who is one of South Bos-
ton's most charming and attractive
young ladies, and a daughter of Col.
and Mrs. Henry Easley. of that place,
had been on a visit of several da.yp
to Miss Lucie Hutchings, where she
was joined by the groom, who is one
of the American Tobacco Company's
most prominent buyers, and by whom
she was induced to consent to an im-

mediate marriage, instead of later in
the fall, a? had been originally in-

tended, that might Join him in hie
new field of labor to which he is to be
appointed.

The ceremony wafc performed If
Rev. J. E. Wood, of tlio Prc-svt"-- ' m

Sre you Eesifatiins:. af tKe parti

of

the ways, on the question of Trhctr ; ,

or not, you should "Talio Cardui ?

If so, perhaps the folloTTing inforr: . --

tion will help you to settle the quc :t i : .

in a way that will be satisfactory; iti A
"beneficial to you.

The main question really receive c it-

self into two: .
First: Will CarduiVIo tyou any liannl
Second: IVill Crdui do you any gou I ?

iWe can; answer them both for you. m
a manner that we feel sure .TTill ba :cbu- -

"

jvincing.
First: -- Cardul willno cIcTiyou an

' harm, nomatter what your ago, or in
what condition of health you may; ; :.

j church, in the lirrvon e
j friends, after which tit"

pie left immeJinU-l- v

tnln for alr Bh'fT. v.h?
tar-porari- l;.' reside.

to. ,

Mr. Henry Abner Moseley

M A It III AG K T .I;;r
Staievil!e Will Ghc : t i to

Popular Yonns Mini of Anlu
ville.

Statesville. N. C. Oct. 1. Vht
churchpromises to be a very pretty

wedding will take place at' the First

om the afternoon of Wednesday, the
sixteenth of Ooyber

nineteen hundred and seven
at half past one o'clock

Baptist Church
Warrenton. North Carolina.

Organ Recital at First Baptist Church.

The public Is most cordially invited
to attend the organ recital given by
Mr. Wad R. Brown this evening at
inine o clock at the First Baptist
church. .

Mr. Brown will be assisted by sev-
eral members of the musical faculty
of the Baptist University, and has pre-
pared an Interesting and enjoyable
programme. i

There will be a silver offering at the
door. I

NATION'AL PURITY CONTFEXtEXCE

UaraUl is manufactured accordin
Presbyterian church tomorrow even-
ing at eight o'clock, when Miss Mary
TSllzabeth Steele, daughter of ex-May- or

and Mrs. J. C Steele, will be-
come the bride of Mr. Edgar LeRov
.Rankin, of Asheville. Rev. Dr. C.
M. Richards will officiate and the at-
tendants will be Miss Mary Carlton,
maid of honor; Misses Edith Greer,
of Lexington; Grace Brown, of Con-
cord; Mary HIggs. of Greenville, and
Minnie Sherrlll. bridesmaids; Mr.
Dermott Shemwell. of Lexington, best

scientnic methods, from absolnt:Iy
harmless Vegetable ingredients,
tains no minerals, oniates, or other del --

terious drugs, and is fully Guarant : : :i
under tho Pure Food and Bzazz Z.cl

Second: 4 Cardui TTill do you rzzC
How much good, of course, depends
very largely on your present ctato o
health, how, long you have been eicIiJ
and how long you continue to take it.

. These things you know more : about
than we do. -

But we do lmow that Cardul lizz
proven itself, in the many years since it
was' first used, a most beneficent,
strengthening, and specific remedy,
for the common disorders to which jvo--

man; Messrs. Fltzpatrick. Junius j

Adams, of Aahevtlle; Cebe Harris, ofRaleigh, and F. F. Steel, groomsmen;
Messrs. Junius Russell and Earle Rus--
sell, of Salisbury; A. P. Steele and I
W. McKesson, ushers; little Miss Vir-- jglnla Steele, ring-beare- r.

Among the out-of-to- wn people hereto attend the marriage besides thosementioned are : Mr. and Mr. J. F(.
Rankin, of Asheville, parents of thegroom; Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Branch.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rankin, and Miss '

Katherlne Caldwell, all of Asheville;
Messrs. Wade Phillips, of Lexington. '

and Lawrence Harrison. of RichPoint. j

Dr. ml Mr. Moye Glvv a Reception.,1
I '

Greenville. X. . Oct. 1. Frldav

A Convention In Which the;W. C. T.
U. Is Interested, f

. i
The National Purity Conference,

which will convene at Battle Creek.
Michigan. October 21st to November
C. Is a most notable one. Held under
tne auspices of the National Purity
Federation, real work will . be -- clone
snd practical methods discussed.
Kmlner.t speakers from all sections of
onr country and some from, abroad
will address the convention. The. pro-
gram .will cover every phase of the
movement, . including preventive, edu-
cations 1 rescue.- - legislation, law en-
forcement and sanitary lines of effort,
the white slave traffic, social diseases
and good health topics.

A general invitation is extended to
all who are Interested to attend this
Congress, all delegates will be enter
talned free of expense at the great
Battle Creek Sanitarium.- - by Dr. Kel-- .
logg. The conference will be in

. slon no week, closing in time for all
W. C. T. U. delegates to attend the

. Katlonal W. C. T. U. Convention,
which convenes on November th.
This c.uf:tlon which enters so largely
Into and plays such a prominent part
In the Jives of all, rich and poor.

evening at their home on Evans streetDr. and Mrs. E. A. Moye gave a de-
lightful reception, complimentary to
the guests of Mime Glenn and Helen

men are so subject. ,

' Cardul will strengthen you if you aro
weak. : ;

' .. '

It will relievo your female troubles,
if they are due to some cause which can
be reached by medicine.

rAs proof of the statement that Ccr-d- ui

willbenefit womanly disorders, wo
"ask you to read the letters printed
below; then to go to your druggist andget a bottle of it ;

roroes, sisters of Mrs. Moye.
t As the guests arrlve-- they wereeordlally greeted by Dr. and Mrs. !

Moye and Mr. and Mr. C. 9. Forbesat the front door. '

young jod old. Is now takenv up by
prominent men. White a feature of
the W. C. T. U. from its Infancy, it
in now a national question, and is a

? department in all organizations.
Purity, temperance and reform

In the receiving line in the parlorwere. Miss Glenn Forbes with Mr
Harr-5tian- er, Jr., Miss Helen Forbeswith Mr. Frank Qulnerly. of Kinstrv.Miss Nan Good son. of Kinrton. withMayor F. M. Woo ten. Miss SophiaSadler, of Baltimore, with Mr. F. JForbes.

In the sitting room frappe was
served by Miss Margaret Skinner withMr. E. B. Fergerson, and in the din-ing room Misses Pattle Wooten andRuth Cobb served ics cream.

.

ORGAN RECITAL TONIGHT.
A t for Music Lovers at FirstBaptist Church Brins at 9

O'elocli.

FOOD OTOPPED IT L

Good Pood Worth More Than a Gold
Mine.

For Sale

in

Bottlec

H H 10,

JXETTER OF GRATEFUL TllfllUIS"

To And a food that --will put an ab-
solute stop to "ronninsr down is bet-
ter 'than finding- - a gold mine.

Many people when they begin to
run down go from one thing to an-
other without finding a food that will
top the progress of ctfseass. Grape-Xu- U

Is the most nourishing food
known and will set one right If that
Is possible.

The experience of a Louisiana lady
may be interesting. "I received a se-
vere nervous shock some years ago
and from that and overwork gradually
broke down. My food did not agree
wlth-- me and I lost flesh rapidly. I
changed from one kind of rood to an-
other ut was unable to stop the loss
of flesh and .strength

I do :not exaggerate when I say
that I finally became. In reality, a liv-
ing skeleton. My nights were sleep-
less, and I was compelled to take
opiates in various form.. After frying
all sorts of food without success Ifinally got down to toasted bread with
a little butter, and after a whU thisbegan to sour and I could, not digest
It.. Then I took to toasted crackers
and lived on them for several'' weeks,
but kept getting weaker, jf

"One day Grape-Nut- s wtu suggest-
ed and it seemed to me from the de-
scription that it was Just the sort of
fond I could digest. I began by eatinga small portion, gradually increasingthe, amount each day.

"My improvement began at Once forIt afforded me the nourishment thatI had been starving for. No moreharassing pains and !f digestion. Fora month I ate nothing hut Grape-Nut- s
and a little cream, then I got so wellI could take on other kinds of food.I gained ftesh rapidly and now I am
In better health than I have been Inyears. I still stick to Orape-Ns- ts be-
cause I like the food and I know of Itspowerful nourishing properties. My
physician says that my whole trou-
ble was a lack of power to digest foodand that no other food that he knowsef would have brourht me out: of th

. H Page's Mills. S. C. .Tnnn 12L 1C07.

The organ recital tonight at theFirt Baptist Church will beginpromptly at nine o'clock. This willgive those attending prayer meetingat the different churches opportunityto attend. The recital is given underthe auspices of the Ladies Auxiliary,
and the offering taken at the door isfbr the purpose of assisting them Inmaking up the amount of $1,000which they assumed for the change?
in the choir gallery.

The recital will be given by the fol-lowing members of the Baptist Uni-versity School of Music: Mr. WadeBrown, organist; Miss Helen MarieDay and Miss Harriett Day, contral-tos: Mr. Gustav Hagedorn, violinist,
and Miss Elizabeth D. Burtt, accom-panist

iThls is the program:
Program:

March Pontifical Lemmens.
. i Largo (by special request) Handel-- Mr. Hagedorn.

;Mary Magdalene Warren T h e
Misses Day.

Pastorale in G. Faulkes.
. Hymn of the Nuns Wery.
Air in Ancient Style Gabriel Marie.
Cavatina Bohm Mr. Hagadorn.
O Devine Redeemer (Violin Obllgo-tat- )

Gonuod Miss Helen Marie Day.
Offertolre in c Minor Batiste.
Clinton Book Club Anniversary.

Clinton. N. C, Oct 1. The mostcharming social event of the season,
was the celebration of the fifth an-
niversary of the Clinton Book Club, atthe home of Dr. and Mrs. Chas. S.Boyette Thursday evening.
The spacious porches were lightedup with many variegated Japanese

lanterns while Inside, the scene waseven more attractive; the parlors andhalls beinr decorated with mn v

"SICK FOR EIGHT YEARS'
iRevere, Minn., Nov. 22, 11906.

Before I took Cardui, I had' such pains, low down in my back,
that I often wished I could die. I wasn't able to do anything.
I couldn't sleep and I often went to bed at night and thought I
wouldn't live till morning. No medicine helped me, until I took
jCardui, and now I am entirely well. I wish other women would

I write you this letter of grateful thanks, for the good that
Cardui has done me. . I had strange feelings in my head and was
so weak and nervous I could scarcely do anything. --I kept ettin -
worse and worse and the doctor could only give me tcmuorr.: i

felief. One doctor said I had nervouX indigestion, ' " J

another consumption, and so on. My husband bought J i
lots of different medicines, but none did me any good.

(

Atlast I tried Cardui and found relief almost in the i
"

first dose. I can trathfully testify that it is worth its I "
Weight in ffOld to anv SlltTftrinf' WnmATi. nw T hnrrn

follow my advice and take; Cardui for female dis-
eases. It is a sure cure and very cheapj for howmany women doctor for years and get nb benefit;
whilst four bottles of Cardui and two boxes of Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug-ht cured me, although I had been
sick for eight years. i !

"j MBS. MAGGIE yAN HORN.

no bad,feelings, no bad dreams, no bad appetite. I C
Mrs.li.VaaMa cau cat, weep ana wors, every day, and feel good.

iPANNIE ROGERS. 4- i ;

trouble except Grape-Nut- s. There'sReason.' , ? . . beautiful ferns and cut flowers while


